Characterization of guinea pig plasma lipoproteins: the appearance of new lipoproteins in response to dietary cholesterol.
Dietary cholesterol induces a hemolytic anemia in guinea pigs, accompanied by changes in the lipid composition of red cells and of plasma lipoproteins. This report presents a characterization of the lipoprotein species present in each main density class in both control and cholesterol-fed guinea pigs. Traces of a typical high density lipoprotein (HDL) were detected in control plasma. HDL from cholesterol-fed, anemic guinea pigs differed from control HDL in electron microscopic appearance and lipid and peptide composition. Long stacks of discs were observed in the electron microscope in addition to smaller, spherical particles characteristic of control HDL. Low density lipoproteins (LDL) from cholesterol-fed, anemic guinea pigs had two main populations, which were separated by gel chromatography. One population appeared in the electron microscope as large transparent discs and contained mainly unesterified cholesterol and phospholipids in a 2:1 molar ratio. The other population resembled control LDL in size and composition except for its high unesterified cholesterol content. Dietary cholesterol also altered the composition and decreased the electrophoretic mobility of very low density lipoproteins. Gel electrophoretic and immunochemical evidence indicates that a peptide (mol wt 35,000) appears in lipoproteins from cholesterol-fed, anemic guinea pigs that is undetectable in those of controls. Similarities between the cholesterol-induced lipoprotein abnormalities in guinea pigs and those reported in patients with obstructive jaundice, biliary cirrhosis, type III hyperlipoproteinemia, or familial lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase deficiency are discussed.